
Raleigh Minister Succeeds Stock-
arcl as President of

I Peace.

MITCHELL CASE IN COURT

Sou Trying to Break Father's
Will.Closing of City

Schools.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch, j I
Raleigh. N. C, May 21..Rev. w.

Mu C. White. D. I>.. pastor of tho rust!
Presbyterian Ohurch here, has le-. n;
elected president of Peace Institute.
Professor II. .1. Stockard, who has
been serving as president, to continue
with the school as teacher of English.
Practically all the members of the
faculty are under contract to return.
One of the ftnul features of the com¬

mencement «eason was the annual
meeting of Ute bo^rd .of trust.es, at
which Dr. Will to was chosen as pres¬
ident. The tr.Ubtees elected were Jas.
It. Young, cbalrmun of the. hoard of
trustees. Ed Chambers Smith, vice-
chairman. (Seorge Allen. cecrctarY-
treasurer. anrl E. B. Crow, assistant
secretary-treasurer. The executive
boird chosen: Is us follows. J, R.
Young. P.d Chambers Smith, George
Allen. Dr. W. McC. While. Franklin
McNeill, B. \V. Kllgore, A. A. Thomp¬
son, Raleigh; C M. Brown. Washing¬
ton; Dr. Ii, IC. Layburn, Durham. The
board of trustees includes two mem¬
bers each from the Synod of North
Carolina and the Presbyteries of Al-
bemarle, Orange. Kings Mountain.
Ashevllle and Wilmington, and seven
from the PUrst Presbyterian Church,
Kalcigh.

After spenHlng several days here
With relatives. Mrs. Den G. Hrough-:
ton left to-day for New York to take
passage for 'Liverpool and thence to
London to join Dr. Boroughton, who
Is Just now assuming the pastorate of
tf " great London Baptlbt Tabernacle
Institutional Church. Mrs. BrougUtor.
was accompanied by Miss Long, of
Atlanta.
Wake .Superior Court l| trying the

Mitchell wllb case. Involving the $50,-
OoO estate of the late E. M. Mitchell,
of tills county, in which he cut off J.
C. Mitchell, a son. with a nominal
amount, lea'rlng the bulk Of his for¬
tune to the. other four sons. J. C.
Mitchell is necking to break the Will.
The Piedmont Sales Company, char¬

lotte, received a charier to-dur. with
JJ5.00Ö capital, by P. 11. WoodWOrth,
J. \V. O'Mesga and Vcrnon A. Orr. for
advertising specialties, novelties and
other lines otf business, the O. H. Dortch
& Brother Company, Rslelgh, capital
$l?..»on authorized and $10.000 sub-
Bl r;hed, by G. If. Porten, Thomas H.
Dortch awl others, for real estate and
rental business. Another charter was

t:.<¦ Auuo Sales Company, Ash-'villc,
capital i::.»00. by E, T. Jones. J. A.
Kost and cchcis; also the Appalachian
Club Estaties (Inc.), Brevard, capital
110,000. by Henry Madler, H. H. Thomas
and others, and the Pack Square Book
Company, Aahcvllle, capital $!0,000 au¬
thorized and 18,600 subscribed, by F.d-
ward L ilrown. Jr.. the Brown Book
Company und others.

Thirty-odd teachers In the Raleigh
public schools left this morning with
Superintenalent F. M. Harper for Cin¬
cinnati to spend a week inspecting the
advanced methods of teaching in vogue
there. By reason of this trip they will
be jxmeptSed from the legal require¬
ment to attend any teachers' institute
work this season.

J. D. Boushall, who is in the running
for the Democratic nomination for
Meutdnan t-Governor. ha3 gone to Cum¬
berland uounty to deliver the com¬
mencement address for the Eastover
Academy, near Fayottevllle.

Mrs. Jo.-dan. Wife of James F. Jor-1
dan ,a well-known secret order man
and custodian of Elks' Temple, was
stricken with paralysis Ihls morning
and died "last night. She was about
forty yea:*s old. She lea\*4P no chil-'
dren.
The medal for highest scholarship

record In the Raleigh public schools
was awarded to-night to Miss Marga¬
ret Edwards, whose mother won a sim-
liar award nearly twenty years ago.
A medal for the best historical t-ssay
went to Miss Margaret Thorpe, both
being given by the Junior Order of]
t'nlfed American Mechanics and pre-l
Rented by Postmaster Willis C. Briggs.1
The Charles L'. Harris poid in-dal for]tb< tiest dobater was awarded to Oliver:
Smith, Colonel J. C. L Harris making
the presentation speech A massive1
silver pltolier for the public school of
the city making thj best record In
spelling went to Murphy School, whose
record wai s:» per cent. The gt. Mary's
School BcHolarshlp went to Miss Vir¬
ginia Bonner, and the University of
North Carolina scholarship to Frank'
Morris. The address for the graduab-
ing exercises was by Governor Kitchin.

GALA WAY AT H MATHSVI U.K.

Hcathsvllle, Vi>... May M..The meet-!
Ing of ih«: Dee-Jackson Chapter of I". !
D. C, on June :t In Hcathsvllle will
be a gain Occasion, There I» to bet
quite an int.resting program, one of
tho most, pleasant features of which
will he an address from Colonel Rob¬
ert B. Leo, Jr.. (,f Fairfax county and
Washington. D. C. Other orators alsol
nie expected, and a generally pleasant I
meeting Iis anticipated. It is to bei
mi all-day1, affair, with dinner for vet-1
crans, orators and invited guests.
The tinny denizens of these rivers

seem to have entirely or in a meat
measure changed their habits. Here- I
tofore at this season herring have!
been plentiful ami fat: now they are!
very .scarce, and what is termed "the!
down river," a herring of Inferior!
quality li*a set in unusually early,
Trout, which as a rule como in July
and August, arc? now phenomlnaliyjabundant and very fa I.

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes, many
people can wear shoes one size smaller
by shaking into them Allen's Foot-
Ease, thi antiseptic pott der for the
feel. It makes light-lltling or new jshoes fee! easy, and gives rest and I
comfort to hot, tired, swollen, aching
fee;. Try it to-day. .Sold everywhere,
Säe. Don't accept any substitute.

Two Days Whit Monday
Excursion toWashington

Via.R., F. and P. R. R.,
Monday, May 27, 1912.

Trsjn lceTvcs Broad and Hancock
Streets Monday morning at 0 o'clock.
Returning, leaves Union Station, Wash-'
trigton, May 28th, at 6 P. M. sharp.Round trip fare, Richmond to Wash¬
ington, $2.75.

J. M. THOMPSON & CO.,
>-- Old Reliable Excursion Managers,

Here arc Soft
.| . Shirts for the

man who cares
and who wants
to be comfort¬
able.

The Soft Collar Shirt.
This is the ideal hot weather

Shirt. Separate Soft Collar and
Double Cuffs. Handsome shades
of blue, grey, tan, cream, stripes,
etc.

$1.00, $1.50 to $6.00

iXjrk-farrtihGQ
fi27 East Broad Street

EARLY CLOSING
AIM OF LEADERS

They Agree on Plan for Ad¬
journment Before National

Conventions.
Washington. May 24..Conference*

between Republican and Democratic
leaders In the Senate have resulted In
a determination to renew efforts to
complete the business before the Sen¬
ate In time to adjourn before the con-

jvenlng of the national conventions.
It has been decided to begin the dally

sessions at 11 o'clock Instead of at
noon, and to hold nlgi-.l sessions, if
that Is necessary, t'j wind up the
huslr.ess. Senator Heyburn Is practi¬
cally the only Scnutoi shoving a de¬
cided unwillingness to have Congress
adjourn by the middle of June, and
the plan Is to give Mr. Heyburn full
right of way for discussing the pend¬
ing tariff and other legislation. When
he has finished his remarke, It is be¬
lieved, the Senate will be ready to
\ote.

Long Hours In r*ro*prrt.
Senators who were at the Informal

conferences Indicated their disposition
to have the Senate keep right to busi¬
ness for long hours each day and to
dispose of important measures rapidly.
The unfinished business Is the steel

Uriff bill. Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina. In charge of the bill for the
Democrats, believes it will be disposed
of before the end of next week. The
other pending tariff bills will then be
taken up In order.chemicals, sugar
and wool. The appropriation bills are
also to be pushed along as flat aa
they are reported to the senate

I.ortuier t'«»e Perplexes,
The Lorlmer case Is giving a go"d

deal of concern to the Senators, who
are striving for an early adjournment.
The pro-Lorlmer Senators would like
to wait until Senator Lorlmer Is able
to return to Washington, but some of
them are Inclined to let the question
of his right to his scat come to a
vote without much delay. The antl-
l.orlmer Senators are anxious to have
the question voted upon soon, and
strong efforts are being made to reach
an -agreement upon a date for the
vote.
No adjournment understanding has

been reached. Senate leaders are not
optimistic as to the success of the ef¬
fort to effect early adjournment.

Vlerra of lluu'c Lender.
Representative 1'ndcrwood. of Ala¬

bama, the Democratic majority leader
of the House, announced to-day that
"the program for adjournment Junu
Jä must he carried out as far as theHouse is concerned." He said he
would Insist on sidetracking -:-.)l legis¬lation there in favor of the appro¬priation bills and a few measures ofimperative importance.

"WILL BRING HOUR BACON.*'
Johnson Devlnre« He Will Bent FljntiBefore Fifteenth Hound.Chicago. May JL."John ArthurJohnson will bring home the baconbefore the fifteenth round."
This was Champion Jack Johnson'sfinal word to-night as he prepared totake ,i train early to-morrow morningfor Las Vegas, N. M., where he Millfight Jim I'lvnn July 4. Johnson's plan |18 to get down to hard training aboutJune 15. He thinks he is in better

shape than he was when he beganto train for his riurht with Jefflies.

Mortgage for *7.~>.nno,UOO Iteforded.Norfolk. Va May it..In the officeof the clerk of the court of this cityto-day a mortgage for $75,000,000 fromthe Virginian Railway was recorded.It was tiled by the Farmers.' Loanand Trust Company of New York,and co\ ei s a bond issue authorizedby stockholders of the railroad at a
recent meeting.

BELL STARTS TO T0LL~
OVER TITANIC'S GRAVE

t'enlN Sorrowful Dirge W ithout the
Aid of Ship's

Crew.
Halifax. N. S.. May 21..An incident

fhlch made a tremendous Impression
.n the officers and crew of the Conn-
Ran steamer Moiltm.lgny, While that
'CSsel was searching for the Titanic
lead, was described by the ship's hap-
tin. the Rev. H. S. Prince, on his ar¬
rival -here.
"On the morning of May 9," he gaid.

'üs we were passing over the ocean]zraVe of the Titanic, the rocking of
the boat suddenly started the shl,'s
lell ringing. For llfteen minutes the|Jiell .tolled at regular Intervals. It
jcemed as If the elements had been
purposely aroused to peal this sOrrow-
:til dirge."
The captain of the steamer reports

!he ocean strewn with life belts for a
.-"dins of fifty miles. No bodies were
found.

THE LAX-FOS WAT.
If you had a medicine that weuldstrengthen the liver, the stomach, the kid¬

neys and the bowels. and at the time timemake you strong with a systemic tonic,don't you beileve you would soon be well?That's "The Lux-Fes Way."
We osk you lo buy the first bottle on thimoney-bark plan, and you will ask youldruggist to sell you th« second.
It keeps your whole Ine.ue risht.There la nothing elee made like Lux-Foeftemetnber Us «aAa^IeAX-FOa^-Ad*- .

Conditions in Flooded Districts
Are Rapidly Becoming

Better.

VAST AMOUNT OF MONEY USED

Work of Nurses in Refugee
Camps lias Been

Notable.
_i

New Orleans. La.. May 24..With tho
departure, from N«w Orleans to-day of
Mayor S. P. Morris, lha field work of
the American Red Cross In the Mis¬
sissippi Valley in conn'.otlon with the
relief of flood sufferers is practically
closed. The large relief corps of the
L'nit**! Slates army will remain In thi
flooded territory for at least another
two waeks, and by June 13 It Is be¬
lieved the major part of the 173,0'.'0
refugees will ho able to r-'turn to
tiielr homes.
The remaining Jlt'.o.oon of the con¬

gressional appr<... iatton of approxi¬
mately a million and a quarter prob¬
ably will be expended In a final weekly
subsistence disbursement by the army
corps on June I), after which the work
of feeding and caring for the refugees
will b<- given over to local relief <-om-
mltt es. The New Orleans committee
has a balance of J1S.O0O and four car¬
loads of clothing on hand, and fhb
committee at Eato"n rtouge has ap¬
proximately $15.000. While the task
of closing the relief work will be ar¬
duous and r'qutre considerable mopey
and supplies, generous contributions
from outside Cities are coming almost
dally, and it Is not expected that there
.will he any great suffering among tho
flood victims.
Major Morris, who has repres'r.ud

the Red Cross In all of the stricken
dlstrlots from Hickman, Ky.. south to
the Gulf, paid high tribute to-day to
the work of the army corps and citi¬
zens' committees, adding that the sani¬
tary conditions of the refugees' camps
may be r»gard-d r<s of a higher order
t.-.an under normal conditions.
"There were many inspiring sights{ in the r'fugees' camps," said 'Major

Morris, "but none more lmpretf>lvethan tlie kindly acts of th* volunteer
Red Cross nurses In their dally min¬
istration among negro victims of thefloods. The nurses, who ar» from the

|<hest Louisiana and Mississippi fam<-
lles and accistom'd to being waitedj upon by negroes, gave every possibleI attention and kindly care to th-; unfor-jtunatc thousands of blacks."

MOB OF STRIKERS
RIO! IN STREEIS

They Engage in Fierce Battle
With Troops Before Being

Subdued.
Budapest. Hungary, May 24..Fierce

fighting broke out again in the streets
of this city to-day between the strik¬
ers and the police, who are aided 'by a
large force of troops.
A h'g mo!> of men disobeyed their

leaders' orders to return to work and
began again the wrecking tactics 1 n-
ttuiged in yesterday.

I The Infuriated men flrs-t Overturned
a number of street cai> and then de¬
molished the display windows of seme
stores on t'r.e principal streets. Theythen mad; a fierce attack on CalvaryChurch. afterward proceeding to
Keuschloss, where they set fire to a
factory, feeding the fla:i>es with petro¬
leum. The rioters beat off the firemen
to prevent them extinguishing the
flames.
Troops th-n rut In appearance, andj this was the signal for several volleysof revolver shots and stones, to which

the soldiers replied with volleys from
their rifles. At one factory a livelybattle occurred between strikers and
nonstrikers. Revolvers were used
freely and many were wounded.

Mob StonuM Electric Works.
A column of 500 strikers stormed

[the oftices of the electric works, but
was beaten back H>y the troops. The
rioters, most of whom are trained
soldiers and adepts ut taking; cover,
Bred from behind barricades.
The excitement throughout the cityIs intense. From the broken lamp

posts great Hares of gas illuminate
the streets. Detachments of Infantry
und cavalry gradually worked through
tho manufacturing district, which Is
the centre of the outbreak. The
troop*, however, made slow progress,
as the mob resisted step by step.

Most of the principal streets have
been cleared ani are being controlled,
by L oops and .armed police.
The rioting continued Inte this at-

t- moon in several of the outer sec.
lions of the City, despite the fact that:
a meeting of strikers "eld at noun
passed a resolution in favor of a gen¬
et al return to work. The labor lead¬
ers it the same time urged the men
u. avoid excesses'.
The strike, which was called as a

protest against the election of Count
Tisza as Speaker of the Lower House
<>f Parliament, was at ttrst intended
merely *s a demonstration in favor of
universal suffrage, of which Count
Tissa Is a determined opponent. A
demand for the extension of the sut-
frage has been forwarded to BmpetorFrancis Joseph.

Attnek fount Tlnsa'a Home,
Rioting last night continued until

[after midnight, when the strikers made
la determined attempt to break Into
the residence of Count Tissa, and
tired n number of revolver shots, but
were dually driven off by strong de¬
tachments of police,
About 50,00J men, representing half

of the factory hands of th© city, took
part in the disturbances, marching
through the strict* and attacking men
at work and attempting to hold dem¬
onstrations. When they were refused
permission to hold a meeting outside
the 'Parliament buildings they became
Violent, destroying property of al:
kinds.
The amended list of casualties dur¬

ing yesterday's fighting shows thai .-;\
w-re killed and HlO wounded', 100 of
them seriously. The police made more
than 20Q arrests.
The lighting was conducted with the

greatest bitterness, crowds of men
rushing at the soldiers and endeavor¬
ing to tear th'Ir bayonets from the
muzzles of their rifles.

New York City
is a great deal larger than Richmond.in fact, Manhattan Island alone housesjust about twenty-five times as many people as live in Richmond. If compe¬tition in the providing of Electric Light and Power Service could be justifiedanywhere, surely Manhattan Island, with its three million people, would bethe place.

But the NEW YORK PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION (than whichthere is no more able, honest, wise or highly respected board of public sen-antsanywhere) has repeatedly refused to sanction competition in electric lighting.In June, 190S, in denying an application for a competitive electric light and
power company in Manhattan, the New York Public Service Commission said:

"The whole electric history of New York City points to the futility of jcompetition, . . . and the history of New York City has been duplicated Jin nearly every large city in the United States and In most of those in Europe...
"The existence of competing, companies necessitates constant openingof the streets to provide service connections to the houses and street mainsfor the distributing wires. To provide and maintain these additional ser¬vices and mains means more frequent opening of the streets, more injuryto pavements and ultimately more expense to the taxpayers.conditionswhich the public has been urging should be removed or reduced, and notincreased.
"Competition also involves duplication of generating plants and substa¬tions. Each company must provide sufficient plant not merely to supply thepeak of the load, but to meet any accident which may occur. Machinerymust at all times be held in reserve, and when there arc several independentcompanies, no one of which may take a momentary advantage of the reserveof the other, they all» must maintain reserves very much in excess of what

one company must keep where it may fall back upon any and all of its sta¬tions to meet a failure at one of them. Again. It Is well known that one com¬
pany can generate current for the whole of Manhattan much more cheaplythan can several companies, each one of which undertakes to supply thewhole borough. Further, the loss due to distribution Is larger where there
are several systems.

,

"The result of such duplication of capital and the less economical methods )of production and distribution is that the cost of delivering current to the
consumer is larger under competition than under efficient monopoly."
These things are just as true in Richmond as they are in New York City;they arc fundamental truths of the electric lighting business everywhere. And

every where that Public Service Commissions have been created to safeguardthe public against any possible abuse on the part of the corporations such com¬missions have taken this same unequivocal stand against permitting compe¬tition in electric lighting service.
It is not denied.and it cannot honestly be denied.that the customers ofthe Virginia Railway and Power Companv are getting SERVICE THAT ISNOT SURPASSED'ANYWHERE, at a price that is not only fair and rea¬sonable, but exceptionally LOW. Hence a competing electric plant here couldnot serve any public need, or even any public convenience.
A competing electric plant, or water works, or gas works (for these publicutilities are all in exactlv the same class) would onlv be a PUBLIC NL'ISANCEand a PUBLIC BURDEN.A LASTING INJURY TO THE CITY ANDTHE PEOPLE OP RICHMOND.
Are YOU in favor of that?
Read the next Service Talk in to-morroVs paper.

Virginia Railway and Power Company.
William Northrop, President.

Service Talk No. 8
May 25, 1912

CHARGES AGAINST
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Committee Representing Episco¬
pal Council \\ ill Make

1 nvestigation.
Harrlsonburg, Va.. May 14..The

Episcopal Council of the Diocese of
Virginia in 117th annual session here
to-day postponed for a ."ear any
action on the motion of Rev, Angus
Crawford, D. U., to enter a protest
against certain allege.1 .practices and
tendencies of the Roman Catholic
Church In America. It Was charged
that the United States government
discriminates in favor of the Catholics
us to teachers and methods in the ln-
d'an schools In the West, that the
Catholics <l<> n«'t respect ami recognise
Protestant marriages; that the cardi¬
nals in America are demanding too
much in public ceremony, often trying
to be recognized as dignitaries equal
to or superior to the Governors of
States, anil also thut certain govern¬
ment property is being used by the
Catholics on pnbjlc occasions for hold¬
ing mass. Spec'al reference was made
to mass being held on Memorial Day
near the Washington monument.

After a heated debate itishup Gibson
was empowei «I to appoint a com¬
mission tu make investigation ami
collect 'nfoi ination und report at the
next annual meeting.
The annual Council of the Protestant'

episcopal Church in the Diocese ol
Virginia adjourned to-day after a jbusy sess'on of extraordinary Inter- jest. The council will meet next year
til Charlottesvillc.
The opening sermon this morning

whs del'vered by Rev. \v. D. Smith, ..!
t in ist Church; Winchester, after
which the council went Into business
a s8'on. An effort was made to wind!
up business and adjourn last night, |
but It was found impossible.
a business change that brought on J

a stiff light in the council was the
proposal foi .i change in the methods
of levying csscssments. The proposal
won and hereafter levy will be made
on the congregation as a unit instead]
ol upon the Individual communicant.
'This changes a tlme-hoiioi ed custom
and was opposed vigorously.

Rev, iL M. Brydon reported thai
there eighteen old colonial
churches, which were erected while
the Church id* tCnglahd was the
dominant power; lie asked that a

fund be set as.lde to mark these old
edifices, especially Rope's Creek
Church, Westmoreland county, where
George Washington, was bapil7.nl.

A commltt'ec recommended that the
Diocese of Virginia contribute the
sum of flO.OOO oa Its portion of the

proposed national fund of Jin.OOO.OOO
for aged and disabled rectors.

While the condition of the church
is reported as gratifying, attention
was <alled to undeveloped fields that
need immediate attention, IS. L. Good¬
win made the parochial report as fol¬
lows: Tora members, ll.ono. white
Sunday schools, r.s Sunday school of¬
ficers and teachers. 1."VI; scholars, S,-
170; colored £unday school offlceYs,

with is:: Scholars; baptisms, S3«;
a big increase over former years.
On motion of Rev. W. R. Bowie, a

committee of nine was appointed by
the bishop to study social conditions.
Owing to the change In methods of

levying assessment, a monthly paper
will I,,- issued in ordei to keep minis¬
ters and laymen informell On the needs
of the church Editors selected are
Rev. E. I.. Qoodwln, ReV. >V, I). Smith.
John R. Wheat. J. M. Taylor and John
Stewart Bryan. Richmond will he
place of publication.

Tlie council raised 1341.13 to wipe
out Its obligation Incurred in 1905,
when it promised to share the ex¬
pense of placing n bronze tablet in
Memorial Chapel on Jamestown Island;
In memory of Rev. Robert Hunt, one of jthe first ministers in this country.
Bishop Gibson presided throughout jthe council, which is regarded aa the!

most successful ever held. Over 1501
del- gates were present. Greetings I
were exchanged with the Lutherans,
who were in semi-annual conferenceI
here, this week. 1

SOUTH ISPREPARINGTO
GETON BAND-WAGON

If Taft Loses New Jersey, Southern RepublicansWill Cast Him Adrift and Come Out Squarelyfor Roosevelt
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
U ashington, May 24..In spite of as¬

surances given as lato as yesterday by
National Committecm.in Alvah H.
Martin lo The Times-I »Ispaleh that
Virginia Republicans would stand Urin
for President Taft, the story leaked out
lure to-day, and was later confirmed
upon good authority, that Southern Re¬
publicans are preparing to tnke a
lan in the presidential situation; that
If Taft loses New Jersey next Tuesday
mass-meetings win he called through¬
out the South, und in all probability a
grand scramble to the Roosevelt ban¬
ner will be made.
Such a story has been rumored here

more or less for several days; In fact,
any one conversant with the situation
and coming in contact with Republi¬
cans from the South, who have been
coming to Washington recently In
large numbers to get the lay of Ike
land, couldn't help being thoroughly
convinced that an important movement

Unlike many others there is no health-destroying ingredient in

IbaRIIhg POWPERl

It contains only pure, wholesome and nutritious
body-building ingredients that sustain life, and that give
to foods a most delicious flavor.
Insist on having it. All good Grocers sell it or will get it for you.

K. L. Barnes Safe & LockCo., inc.
Manufacturers and Dealers

In everything: In Safes. Vaults and Bank Vault Fittings. Special Una
of Safes, standard fireproof, from $10 up. Old safes taken In part pay¬
ment of new purchase Sketches, catalogues and prices cheerfully fur-
nlahcd on the smallest to largest Items.

R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Sales Manager,
0-11-13 Soutb KlehOi Street. ... _ IllrhraonJ. Ta.

of. some kind was on hand. Mass-
meetlngs, it was learned to-day. Inall probability would have been heldbefore by tlie Southern Republicansbut for the reason that many of them
were pledged to Tnft, and they werehopeful that they might at least carry
out such pledges by casting one ballot
lor him. Now It is said that they are be¬lieve he is certain to be defeated, andthey desire to make good with thabun who Is likely to ge*. the nomina¬tion.Colonel Roosevelt.
The plan is to wait until the resultof next Tuesday's vote In New Jerseyis ascertained, and if President TattSuffers the same (ate lie did in Ohio,the members of the G. u. P. in thoSouth will «et together, canvass thesituation and agree no longer to sup¬port the President and go down with asinking ship but cut loose from thowreck and make it practically unanl-

11.out so far as the South is concern¬ed, lor Roosevelt.
After the humiliating defeat whichPiesidcnt Taft received in his ownState.Ohio.many Republicans whohad sworn allegiance to bis cause be¬lieve that It will be useless further toswing on to him. However, the NewJ, rsey result will tell the tale, andshould Taft lose there, practically everySouthern delegate to the Chicago con¬vention. It is said, will cum,; outsquarely for Roosevelt. P. H. McG.

WADDILL, ix STtlt WITNESS,
T. IU of Incidents In Myrtle Hawkingi Bse.
HendersonvlHe. N. C. May 21..Bob

Waddlli, who was a star witness be¬
fore the coroners Jury in the MyrtleHawkins :ase, on the stand most
of the afternoon to-day. He told ofseeing Myrtle with George Bradley
and of seeing the McCalt home lighted
up the nlghi Myrtle disappeared. Hoals., told "f finding tho sacks in thobarn, arranged In the form of a pallet,and Of pe< nliar odor he noticed on thosacks thi same he had noticed tnthe garden .> few nights before, andwhich he afterwards noticed on thobody that wah removed from thalake
Vance GUest, of Ashevllle, told of

., conversation with Mis. Lizzie Shafv,In which she said; She did not diefrom nn operation, hut from an over-dose oi chloroform.'*
\rthur Miller, of this city, whosedaughter married Mrs. Shaft's ami,told' how Mrs. i-hn't had stated thatMyrtle Hawkins had promised to stoatS'.oi worth of Jewelry from her fath¬

er's store and give Mr*. SUait,


